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LARGE SIZED AFRICAN III REPUBLICAN
bVOODPlLE
First Door Weflll. of R.O.

Office:

IS DISCOVERED

PEOFOSED

Church. Main Street.

If!

AliiElilET

TO COHSTITOTICM
Hillsboro.

N(v Mexico

JAMES R. WAfMLl,

Corporation taxes mcy be reduced or r.bolishcd, and burdens
upon other property correspondingly increased; schools and roads to
suffer while liil for hir;h Fabrics for county officers is to bo parsed;
Scheme to unseat Democratic members, as the Benats unseated Aioraero
from Socorro county, in order to get
s
majority and pass
legislation over governor's veto.
two-third-

Demini

M- -

M

Will ntten1 nil the Courtnin Sierra County and the Third Juili.
al

Disfrct.
B3NHM

and RE33,

A desperate
attempt was nindo during the constitutional convention
to Incorporate a provision that would have practically rxenvpied certain
classes of corporate property from their just burdens of taxation In this
state. Through the solid opposition of the Democratic members, assisted
by. a number of Urpiibllcfiun, tho effort was defeated, though It carried
by one vote In the committee cm revenue and taxation.
lacked by corporation intetests, the last session of the legislature
submitted an amendment, which will bo voted on at the coming election,
by which it is proposed to repeal the first clause of Section 8 of tho Btata
.
constitution, thus wiping out the following provision;

"THIS POWKK TO LIClCXtilO AND TAX CORPORATIONS AND CORPORATE PROPERTY SHALL NOT BI3 RELINQUISHED OR SUSPENDED 1)Y THE STATE Oil ANY SUBDIVISION THEREOF."
Let the taxpayer ask himself, who would bo benefited by this amendment? Why should the state or any county relinquish or suspend tuo

u

right to tax corporations or corporate property
Railroad Valuations.
The State Board of Equalization wns given the right under the constitution to value railroad property for taxation purposes. The values
on the raflroac's
:' th present board are nearly six times the valu-- .
I
ations of tlx same p.i.perilet, ruder tho last territorial administration.
Under the proposed amendment, endorsed by the Republican sta I
convention and condemned by the Democratic state platform, not only woui
the constitutional provJsitn making such tax mandatory lie stricken out, fcut
the State Board of Equalisation itsolf would bo abolished, thus leaving tho
taxpayers of the state nt the im rcy of the next legislature.
Remember the Hawkins Law.
Should the legislature be composed of honest and competent men meu
of more than usual Judgment and of unpurchasable honesty the state would
not suffer from tho proposed amendment, should it carry.
But tho peoplo of New Mexico have not. forgotten tho Hawkins law, repealed by congress betauso of tho scanrtelti connected with its operations; or
the methods by which the bill was passed by the legislature reported to have
been at en expense cf J1'.('00 paid out in bribes.
It is believed that a better lower house will be elected this year than
ever before. The Democratic conventions in the various counties and districts have nominated unusually good men, and there is llttla doubt that &
.
majority of them will be elected.'
Trying for
But it should be remembered that, owing to the shameless unseating of
Senator Romero of Socorro county, the Republicans have a
majority In the senate, tai, furthermore, it can be Bald without the fear of contradiction that efforts have been made to pledge a number of tho Republican
candidates this year, if a majority of them are elected, to unseat enough
Democrats to glvo the lower house also a
majority, so that measures may be passed over tho veto of the governor.
There are two chief reasons why tho Republican leadors want a
majority in tho houso of representatives, as well as in the senate. One
of them is for tho purpose of passing a high county salaries bill $5,fi0t) a.
counties, and other salaries graded accordyear for the sheriffs of
ingly; and the other one is, if the amendment carries, to readjust corporation
taxes to the liking of tho big corporations.
Taxes May Es increased.
Let the taxpayers understand that if the Republicans win, in order to
carry through their present, program, tho farmer, the real estate owner, tin
business man and the live stock owner will either have bla taxes increased
rnoimously. fully twice what ho paid last year, or he will have to return to
the old rystem of poor schools and Inferior roads.
will escape. Under the present law he is
Don't lot him imagine that-htaxed on cn'y one third of the valuation of his property. It would be easy
for the legislature to repeal that act and levy the taxes on the full valuation,
or three tlnie3 as much as he is taxed now.
Should tho amendment carry, the corporations then may be taxed by any
system, or not at all, as the legislature may see fit.
It is up to the taxpayers to protect themselves this year by voting the
Democratic ticket and by voting against the proposed amendments to the
itate constitution.
1
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THE PERCIIA LODGE NO. 9, I. 0
O. F., of Hillsboro, N. M.

Htminjfton Cubj
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aft

W. A. Sheppard, N. G.: s: B. Barnes
V. G.; E. A. Sulen, Secretary; T. II.

Byrne, Treasurer.
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri
days of each month.
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a repeating gun
UJe
uic
sinone anu gas- uiruws
elicits,
J
es in the way cf your aim? That's the
question that started us working on the
Bottom Ejection Pump Gun the
Remington-UMf
kind
on the market, and used by
'ts
on'y 8un
flinnfinds cf cur.ncrs all over the Cuunbv.'
Solid Breech, Hammerlesa Perfectly Balanced.
Three Inbuilt Safety Devices accidental dis-- $
ii
a
charge impossible. Simple Take-Dow- n
ter turn f tna barrel, without tools.
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Ofl?;e; Room 2(4, Armfjo I'.uiMina
Cor.3.'dS . tiiitJ Uailroxd Ave. l'rat:ca
in the Supremo Court.- of Row Mexico
and lex is

ELFEG3 BACa,

quar-T&ll'X-

Attortiey and Councellorat Law,

Find li.o dealer who is telting the lf J In Brmi and
ammunition.
He specializes in Rcmintit(n"UIViC tiie
combination, and raoat advanced liamg
perfect 'lootinR
known to the ahoottng fraternity.

Remington
W Bro.dwar

Arms-Unio- n

9

Metallic Cartridge Co.
New

.
NEW Rl V,
Will ho prunent at all f enirrt of Court of
Bf nml'llo, ValentUii, Socorro and Sierra Oonnliep,
l)e;ti in tjoo I Gold, Silver and
Propeitien n New Mexico.
ALTUTQU1-RQUK-
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.

Coppe-Minin-
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Lost Dutchman .Vine
Reported Discovered

F.8TICE !
When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the

'Mine location,

is one Hint

is familiar

to all the

prospectors of the eoulbwesf, and
it has been pearcbed for, both in
Arizona aud Californin.

(From El IYho Times.)
Sierra County Advocate
Hvlvpster J'ortella, familiarly
Santa Fe, Oct. 21, iifht claimed such notices for the past thirty years,
and will do the work as cheaply and known as 'Scotty," a
ants to the ftrae homestead entry
correcLly as any one else.
character of the Globe, Ariz , min- - ou a national forft hava made
AVISO!
iug district, has fuund what he b le'r appearand in the federal
has publish-

well-know-

MImuMj

For Scle at this

Cuando V. tenga que dar pruebasfi-nale- s,
u otros avisos de legalidad para lieves to be tho
serublicados.no olvide que el HlKKRA
Wbilaoul
Countx Advocate las ha publicado por mine.
treinta af.os y, hace el trabajo tan o centlyone of Lis
y correctoeomo cual quirr otro.

office- -

ba-rat-

THE

V.
1

S. COOPER.

General Contractor.

I

W

FineWine.?, Ltquor3 and Cigars.

ESTA(2UI0 CHRAVJAL,
Proprietor

Good

III

(((

Club Room

CHAS.H. MErEU8,v Propr
lit

HILLSBOTIO, N. M.

e

thy

anxiety

once experienced."
"Yes, they do," ans wared
rt' that
rox. "moJ-hfbusy keepln' other women
clety as they once wero

tLeniselves."

GREEN ROOM
aaa...

twny.nud it was during the hUDt
for that animal that he cane upon
Evo'utlon lr ftotiety.
"I suppose," said the
friend tba old workings in an isolated
"that your folks no longer feel th.
Crude
place in the mountains.
about social matters that
old-tim-

O ood Workmanship, Prices High
HILLSBOUO, New Mxioo.

Lost Dutchman
prospecting re.
burros strayed

Mr. Cum

r

irnw

out of so-- '
gcttla' la
Washington Star.

Amazon River Expedition.
Dr. W. C. Faraboe, of tho anthropological department at Harvard university, with three students, will ncEt

year conduct a research expedition
about the headwaters of the Amaza
For a time a base will be establlsl at
st. ' reniipa, Poru.
The party will h
fcjuu tiijtt; years.

.

mining implements, decayed by
age, were in the tunnel, which wan
cut in solid formation. On the
floor of the tunnel he found the
bones of a human forearm, but no
olber portiou of the body from
which it came. A small quantity
of ore was picked up in a drift and
taken to Globe for assay and the
?6 ue was more than $100, The
eiuryofthe Lost Dutchman mine

Al of thetn say they
settled oa the land at the first pec
oud of the Bret hour of the first
lluur of the fir.t day that the land
was opened to entry that is, at 9
o'clock a. m., August 10. One of
llle,u merely tied his horse to a
iufi-9tthat .tbis cou'
i
,rre' bul he
a
Btitutcs settlement,

,ttDtl

"ffi-

1)

"Skeets"
keeper,
employe
through

lleuley, a Doming bir
6hOt Jofeph L. Gee, an

of a circus adverting car,
the neck, death ensuing
io a 'ow seconds. The fight oc
curn'd ,D tho 1ttlftCa 8aIooD' ftDt
ms
'ev

wth

that Gee threatened
n

Oen- -

empty beer bottle and

during the ppuffld that ensued th
pi8to was discharged.

s

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

It

will bo the eamo old

feat!
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

de

Hazel

Uelle

Everyone is
Mies
lleilly
cordially
to attend ihr N. M.N. S. at
of Sierra Silver City tbo retrmuidpr of the

dory

lleilly.

in vitrei.

It is up to tbe volet's
The SierraCouuty A dvoeate in entered county lo elect men to ollice who wi
at the i'oat Office at Ilillaboro, Sierra
tbe fact that tbey ftro
County, New Mexico, for trariFniiBnion reeogniza
h rough the U 8. Malta, as oecond cIuhs elected THE SERVANTS OF THE
matter.
people and wbo will not consider
a pubUc office a public bast. Too
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
many public officials take- it for
Beat
DevotedTo
Inter
the
Impartially
wbo
ests oi sierra County and the btate granted tbat tbe people
of
eervauta
the
taxes
are
tbe
of New Mexico.
pay
tbeoffic3-hol(JeIVben you veto
vote for the men whom you bo
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 35, 1914.
Jieve will best safeguard tbo inter
esto of Sierra couuty. Elect himj
to office wbo Irnvt) clean f.yvrydny
business as well as cfiLial records;
elect tneu to oilioe who are not con
with po
(animated by
lltlCHl tl It'lutelr".
YUfl I t tlit'll
who bnvH iie iuterebta of (lie pro
wbo
pie at liH.it I, Hiid not f'r tm-U rtbt and glury &ud
only bavept-ll-itwhatever ibeie 13 IN IT for tbeiu.
r.

j

(X-pec-

year.
The

Fairview Cattle company
have fold cows and steers. They
are to be delivered Out. 27.
WHY A REPUBLICAN NLWSPAPEF?
CANNOT SUPPORT THE PARTY.

-

Roprcsentative in Congress
II. B. VEHUUSSON.

r

Lake Valley, IIHIsboro

WHY

WE SUPPORT THE
CRATIC TICKET,

m

Stage makes close connetions with all trams to and frefri
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points. ,Gcod l.or&ee
New and comfortable hacks and coaches.

3Earo jprito oar.

DEMO- -

L'liiir Journal:

you kindly state In your paper
what side of the fence jou are on?
As we have noted heretofore that
j'f.u have a Republican paper and
slriy to the Republican rarty, now will
you kindly state what is your idea
fur changing from the party and keep
Vnoel.ing the candidates that the
party has up l'or nomination
in thld coming eloction?
Yours respectfully,
UTTPITULICAN VOTJLIi AND SUB- -

ran five

YEARS
I decided

other medicines.
Majority of Friends Thought Mr. taking
Hughe

Would

Die,

take his advice, although

But

any confidence in it.
I have now been taking

I

tf

did not have

Tbe above question has fcc"n asked
One Helped Him to
and fully answered many tl).--- a.
Iho Journal Lclleves ia tLy Repub
for three months, and it has cured me- -?
lican principle of protection for AmerGit AND JURY.
Recovery.
ican
the
as
proindustries,
haven't had those awful sick headachef
Henry P. Karksdale, Abran Jara- - ducts of the 'cheap against
labor of foreign
millo, Wni. lleadstroi ,:r, Ursolo Goncountries.
since I began using it.
Hut more Important to the voters
zales, J. C. CoatfB, lMo Satn- a,
I am so thankful for what Black'
and taxpayers of New Mexico ia ef
Pomeroyton, Ky. In Interesting ad
Maxi.mil ano Sanclx '., F. V.
in coun
and
honest
ficient
Eovernmcnt
W. M. Armour, F. W. L.I.I, John Gor
vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes Draught has done for me."
ty and Btate.
1'uder territorial control a Republi writes as follows: "I was down with
don, Abran Gonzales, Cksrj. F. II iss,
has been
Thedford's
was built tip and
Stephen Macy, S. A. .'.:, Frank L. can machino
by men yiho used their power Etomach trouble for five (5) years, and found a very valuable medicine for de?
Rarka, J, P. Nunn, Jr.- JnS:!, Wild, dishonestly,
In r.jst instances, and
15.
Felix Lang, Rafael Ja. uini!lo,
pruotically always wlih reckless dis- would have sick headache so bad, at rangements of the stomach and liver. It
e regard for the welfare of the people
Nunn, V
Hullinger, Emmett
Taxes were levied for the purpose times, that I thought surely I would die. is composed of pure, vegetable herbs,
Caruthera, Nestor Padilla, Chan, W.
of
rewarding this man or punishing
I tried different freatments, but they contains no dangerous ingredients, and
Kouse, Pedro Vallejoa, J. N. Ferguu- that; Bchool and road taxes were colson,
lected and di;jsipat(.d for the promoacts gently, yet surely. It can be freely
did not seem to do me any good.
tion of political ends rarely for the
PETIT JCHY.
I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, used by young and old, and should be
S. P. Crouch, W. C. Cox, Arch Lat education of the county children, or
roads.
of
for
construction
the
I kept in every family chest.
ham, Lee McLendon, John G. Warden,
Men were nominated for county and all my friends, except one, thought
V. G. Trujiilo, John Buteck, B. R. and Btate offices without regard to
Get a package today.
He advised me to try
would die.
Maddox, Liastico Baldes, Luther Lat fitness, and it appeared at one time
as though a criminal record was a Thcdford's
and quit
Only a quarter.
ham, Jas. Bourguet, J. T. Abrahams,
to secure a Republican
Euirique Duran, Octavanio Salscklo, nomination.
The courts, in somo localities, were
Miguel F. Apodaca, John II. Disinger,
Jone Qroczo, Luis Baca, A. J. Hirsch, used to abet polKical bouses and the
Justice of a case waa the last thing
Edgar Williams. Geo. Disinger, Geo. thought of. Innocent men were pun-READ
W. Bledsoe, Teofilo Baca, Ed. Hale, D.
shed and guilty men allowed to go
B. Morril, Antonio Baca, Alfred Alea, free.
Elections were brought or bull
Roy Johnson, John Saucer, Elpido Ben- or stolen outright. These are
dozed
Salamon
Tofoya, not
como, Fedrico Sedillo,
statements, but fully
hearsay
S. S. Call, Gabriel Miranda, Cande-lari- o verified through congressional inves
Martinez, Jose Gonzales.
tigations.
A fight was bPRiin some years ago
V
Jf News of the World by Associated Press Leased Wire.
to end such conditions. The machine
was partly smashed In the first Btate
r News of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by Special CorreFAIRVIEVY
election, but not sufficiently to put it
a
spondents.
outof working ordor. It nominated
.ood man for Congress In 1912, but
Daily Stock Market Quotations, including Cattle, Sheep, Hog,
l,
Prof. E. V. Wiseman, of
retained its grip on the organization.
and Grain.
Jlay
N, M., arrived on Friday's Jt was defeated again.
Tina year it nominated is. u. iir- I FAIR IN POLITICS; DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE.
coach. Prof. Wiseman will teach nandez for Consress, well knowing
that he was not qualified in any retbe Fairvievv school.
spect to creditably represent Now
ALL THE NEWS THE DAY IT HAPPENS
The Chloride school has an en- Mexico at Washington, it also Knew
that his record as treasurer of Rio
rollment of twenty pupils aud is Arriba county was such as should bar
ALL THE NEWS THE WAY IT HAPPENS
from nomination tor uuy ui
being taught by Prof. August him
from
nr to absolve any Itepublican
Mayer.
oting for him, should ho be placed
tbe ticket.
upon
Favorable train service places the REGULAR EDITION of th
M"B. Helu M. Ilipa and hod
The Republican party cannot grow
Evening Herald In most parts of the state ahead of
Albuquerque
n New Mexico so long as it ia con
C, trolled
Cornelius, of Washington,
.
other daily paper.
every
is
the
It
such
influences.
by
are visiting the former's brothers,
utv of all Republicans wno nave me
prood of the party at heart, or who
Harry and Wni. D. lMlly.
wish to see the state prosper, to vote
Mrs. 1. U, Wiaston,of Ohloiid f the Democratic ticket until conditions change.
is visiting friends in Hillfcboro.
NEW MEXICO. t,;. : y
; ALBUQUERQUE,
'T
The Republican Idea of fixing up
Mrs. L. J. Mnndell, wbo has
tax troubles of the fctate is to pay
been seriously ill at her home in the
a couuty official from four to nevon
thousand dollars for doing what the
Chloride, is convalescent.
same ofliclal in other states will do
Mr. Thos. Wilsou and Dr. Ar for two thousand, or leas. And a numofficials tbo Republicans of
thur Wjlaoiijof Chicago, and Mr. ber ofMexico
New
propose to pay four thousMartin, of Cleveland, are visiting and dollars a year will employ a
Messrs. Edward and Harry James twelve hundred dollar man to do all
the work.
PROOF OF

Jury List.

Aii.-to-

BIack-Drau-

gh

r,

Black-Draug-

For Corporution Commissioner
AbOLFO T. HILL.

Kingston

STAOT&'JIBXFBaflSS

The following editorial from the Albuquerque Mornln' Journal tells why
It Is devoting ita services to the Interests of the Democratic candidates In
this campaign:

uunsiizi

DEMOCRATIC TICKET-

ts

ht

man-cj.-'e- d

-

.

.lie

Elect Feradon,
Says President Wilson.
Santa Fe, New Mexico,
'

Oct.

27, 1914.

The Advocate,
llilliboro, N. M.
The following telegram was received
at Democratic State Headquarters this
rnorninjf.

J. II.

PAXTON,

State Chairman.
WHITE H'JUSE,
Washington, D. V., Oct. 27, 1914.
J, II. Paxton, State Chairman,
Sunta Fe, N. M.
to speak for
a
asure
is
real
plt
"It
stood
hose who have
by the caus j of
the people and manifested in a very
practical way their support of just,
progressive legislation. Certainly Mr.
Quality
FerjfUBson is one of these.
has been tested by his service. It
would seem to me little more than
justice to him that his constituents
jBhould return him to the house, where,
with lengthing service, he will be able
to give the country the benefit of his
quality more and more effectively from
month to month.
WOODROW WILSON."

J. II. PAXTON.

Cheer op, the woret is yet to
rotnej
IIilJ for
Vote for Adol, o
elate commerce cowunjai ner.
Ftrgusson to
lie is the right mm in

Return Llarvoy
coDgress.

IJ.

the right place.
Vote for Harvey B. FerguRSon.
He ia atrue democratanda partriof.
He labors for the beat iuterests of
the people.
flush won't win
on election day. Tbe
f KiArrA conutv will call the blufT
on November 3.

That

bob-taile- d

tax-psye-

The

tax-paye-

of

ra

Sierra county

ja

Black-Draug- ht,

THE

EVENING

ALBUQUERQUE

HERALD.
1

llos-wel-

4

I.

.

THE EVENING HERALD

"

50 Cents per Month

at Chloride.
Mrs. Harry James and ' her
mother, Mrs. Shirley, are visiting
Mrs. James brother in Khussb.
Mrs. Park man of 151 Paso, Tex.,
is visiting Mrs. lid. James at the
James ranch near Chloride.
W. I), lleilly is adding two Dew
rooms to his housa nar Fairviuw
Mr. and Mrs. Pumphry, Mrs.
Christian Wilbers and Mr, Mc- Daniels, of El Paso, Texas, were
visitors at the home of Mrs. Chris.

Ileum.

Miss Estolle Long hasbeen
have eotte11 weary of gum ehoe
ns governess for John, Edit b
their
and
eubterfugo and Frank Calhoun.
pbliticiana
methods. Mark the prediction!
C. U. Laidlaw, socialist candi
date Tor the legislature, has been
aban
candidate
possessing
Any
makirg speeches at the different
normal amount of eelfconceit, ar- towns and villages in Sierra counrogance and egotism won't lay up ty.
There will be a farewell dance
much on election day. This ia a
in
flesh
for
Chloride, Nov. 3d. for Mies1
pot politicians.
poor year

Republican legislatures

In

the years

past have accomplished little or nothing for New Mexico, that is why the
pi'oplo are going to elect a Democratic
lower House on November 3rd.

f

- $5.00 per Year

LABOR BLANKS

BOUND ERPRSO,

The reduction of 2.10 mills in the
state tax rate Is another proof of the
efficiency of a Democratic state
and ehowa conclusively
why Governor McDonald should have
a majority in the lower House of the
legislature to nid him next year.

'blacksmiths

About this time two years ago the
Republicans were circulating a large
"!ctU" "
hit? slaiiphtpl'pd
hy a wicked Democrat and a big knife.
This year they will probably use a
picture of Catron's drouth In Australia.

IlnrQAchnai'nrt-

-

en-g'tg- ed

OfH .e! Room
'26, Armijo Buildina
Cor. 3rd Sr. and Railroad Ave. Tract" o
in the Supreme Courts of Nev Mexice
4Uvi

Wagons Repaired

Texa&

ELFEGO BACA,
Attorney and Conneellorat Law,
NEW MKX
ALBUQUERQUE.
Will beprcHcntat alltenirs of Court oi
Rtrnalillo,' Valencia, Socorro and Sierra Counties.
Peal in sood Gold, Silver R"d
Coppe-Minin-

Propertiosiu New Mexico.

g

Hillsboro,

table

New Hex,

Location Matilw, both lode and
placer, also proof of labor blanks
for eale at fbia office.

SIER3A COUNTY ADVOCATE.

John L

W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
FRIDAY. OCTOBER
SUBSCRIPTION

rr,oYar
,.! AfnnthisADVERTISING

First pub. Sept.

30, 1914.

$250

BATES.

ft

20

write-up-

"5

KATE,S.

cents per line.

Snow was visible on

ibe Black

REPUBLICAN TICKET

.tomorrow.
u
Col. W. S. Hopewell was in town

For Corporation Commissioner

Sierra County
For District Attorney
HARIiY P. OWEN

for the complaiuicg witnesses,
Ermert came yer
F.
Parks and Tavlor. Judca Keil
,iown rrom jvingsion tne eariy preslce(j
Coleman and II.

on

bla

way to

Kingston to teach the school there
J. V. (Rib) Robins left today
jfor E! Paso where be will enter
tfrrfavf oujcb- of Attorney Winter
Mr. aud Mrs. John Dines, of
-

Mrs. Ed. Davis came up from
Nntt to receive a piano which she
hod sold to Miss Emily McLean,
acting as agent for an eastern
piano firm
The young people will have a
ghost dance at the school house
on Hallow'een.

visiting Mrs. Dine'
parentp, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Fer

(Chloride, Bre

Chas. II. Laidlaw, tbe socialist
candidate for representative from
Sierra oounty to state Jegislature,
.gusson.
Cliff CrewB left yesterday for El gave a good address at tbe school
house Tuesday evening.
'Paso, and the home boys are saving up their money with which to Return Kr.
Fergusson
uy wedding presents.
to Congress.
Harry Jamep, of Chloride, ar
rived here yesterday on his way Department of State, Washington.
Hon. H. B. Fergusson, House
4o the south end of the county to
of Representatives,
Washington,
gather some of his cattle.
D. C.

U. 11. Jjftjdlaw, wno

fin

the

is running
eocilist ticket for reprsenta- -

iive to the legislature, spoke to a
d
audience at the
fairly
.court bauee last evening.
Alex Maxwell came up from Las
wr
rr
t
i
raiomas Wednesday,
tie also
Mr. Maxwell
visited Kingston.
wa circulating a petition for the
Removal of the county seat to Pa- good-size-

jomas,
A republican rally is advertised
to be held at the court house at 8
p'olook this evening. Judee Ed
ward Mann, one of the most bril
jiant orators in tbe stale, will be
the principal speaker.
Miss Anna Bucher, MtssMildred
McLannaban, and Messrs. John
Dye, John Hyatt, Rob Robins and
Paul Given went down to the T I
lake bunting laet jSutday. He
ult: 1 lame duck and 3 slim
jackrabbits. After their return to
town in the' evening the young
folks partook of an elegant supper
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. F. I.

& KraiGMT,

HOE-LEU

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County.

I
"
J

Frank J. Cheney makes oHth
that he is senior partner ot the
firm of F. J, Cheney & Co., doiug
business in the City of Toledo,

County and State Aforesaid, and
said firm will pay the sum of ONE
hunded dollars for each and
eveiy ciise of Catarrh that cannot
be curpd by the use of Uall's
Catarrh Cube.
Frank J. Cheney.
8woru to before me aud sub
scribed in my presence, this 6th
day of December, A. D. 188G.
A. W.

times

1

PlaintilT,
vs.

No. 1148 Civil.

t ise people

things CONSIDERED,
anijtig other
Kl AND ADJUDGED

ORDER
by said
ourt that said tlelenilanrs Annie Gray
son, Ethel Grayson and Ray Gravfon.
should within ninoty (90) days from
date of said judgment and decree pay
to the said plaintiff Marian K. Young,
the sum of Twenty Seven Hundred
Nine Dollars and Thirty Four Cents
(W709.34) with interest therein from
the date of said decree at the rate of
twelve per cent, per annum until paid,
and all costs, charges and allowances
in the said suit to be taxed, together
with Two Hundred Seventy Dollars
and ' Ninety-fou- r
Cents (i270,94) for at
torneys' fees, and that iRcetw of default was made in the payment of said
sums of money or either of them, or
any part thereof, the undersigned
Special Master proceed to hi 11 the following described land and premises or
so much thereof as might be necessary
and which might be sold separately
without material injury to the parties
interested to the highest bidder for
cash in hand at public yendue,
The south half of the northeast
quarter and the southeast quarter of
the northwest quarter of Section 17,
Township Hi South, RangeT West, New
Mexico, Principal Meridian, less a parcel of land 24 feet wide conveyed to E,
W. Clark on the east side of the northeast quarter of the aforesaid section, also less a parcel of land heretofore
from tbe northeast corner of said
section and cRutuinintr about
of
an acre of land and
lees a eeitain
parcel of and coveyed onMiirch 23,1911,
by Annie Grayson, Ethel Grayson and
Ray Gravson to Edward Young,
AND WHEREAS, default has been
made in the payment of said moneys,
interest, costs and attorneys fees :
NOW THEREFORE,. T, the undersigned Special Master, by virtue of the
power on me conferred in and by said
judgment and decree, will on December
22nd. 1914, at the hour often o'clock in
the forenoon of the said day, fell at public vendun at the frontdoor of tho Court
Housa in t ie town of IIPlhoro, Sierra
County, New Mexico, to the highest and
best, biilder forcah in hand all the right,
title and interest of defendants in atid
to all and singular the land and premises
and projieity above described or ho much
thereof as may be necufcsarv to saiiify
saia judgment, interest, costs und at
torneys fees,
WILLIAM C, KENDALL,
Snecial Master.
Holt & Sutherland, Las Cruets, New
Mexico, attorneys lor plaiutitl.
First pub. Oct.

Gleason,

Savage ,22 Gal. Riflo Carried In Stock.

--

AT EASTERN
'
PRICES!

to-wi- t:

91-1-

00

We are prepared to sell you anything youmay want in the line o

den's and Boys' Clothing. Cats Shoes, and Furnish
ing Goods delivered free of charge at your
exact prices these goods are sold for in the East.
post-offic-

Douglas Shoes $3.50 and $400.

Ilanan

whenever asked for.
'X

urn

sj (Incorporated)

Lot-U-

on Yiaop .Hipocefples!
Goods Listed and Delivered at any P, O.' in the
2nd,
Zone, Orders for 50 pounds.
Fancy Comb Honey
" Fancy Dried Peaches
1ruQes

Salmon.
lb
..i5c ib
15c

,

Sardines.

1.05 Doz.

b FRESH VEGETALES Received Daily.

Cooking Figs

15c

Evap. Apples

i5c ib CMry

Sc
00
r

Car rots

Turnips

2 for 25c.

Noodlos.
Corn Starch.
Sago.
Barley.
Corn.

Pea.

Uorainy

Tapioca,

Pumpkin.

SPOT

Daked Beans.

Sauerkraut

A!

..6o

Jk"
r.
Hubba. d Suash

5"

Spinach
Sweet Potatoes.

Tomatoes.

String rieans.

,

I arsnipH

r,

,

FJoxice,

Save YemHoney

s

tat

o,

fine

Quality and price fully guaranteed and money refunded

FieiY

u.

Sonn's

&

these goods.

FiOTICS!

Notary Public,
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally and acta directly upon the
blood and mucons surfaces of tbe
jQiven.
ystem. Send for testimonials,
55?
free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
LAKE VALLEY- Sold by all Druggists, 75o.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
Harry P. Owen, Attorney-at-LaLittle Harold Davis, of Nutt, fell constipation,
Advt is now domiciled in the town of
from arunniug horsethe other day
Loa Lunas, M. M.
Advt.
and sprained bis wrist.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
All Europe at War.
Monday was like a fair day,
Department of the Interior,
attenio
Office
Las
crowd
U.
Land
was
S.
at
Hjere
such c
Cruces, The greatest nations of the world ant
N. M., September l(i, 1914.
dance on the trial of Oliver Miller
enatred in deadly conflict, The whole
NOTICE is hereby given that map of Europe may be changed in a few
for obstructing the lierenda road.
Britain is pittod against brain
nnNAnn f months.
ppp.cKKrpTn
braw n spainut buiwn.
The fair day appearance was ln- jN.
M.,
od
who,
chloride,
August
Millions of soldiers are fighting. Thoumm 4, lit! J. luaue Uuiiirmmu tiuii) sands
jcreantsu wuerr me bcuwi
ot war machines are. in
ine
fid out at 2 o'clock in order that No. 058G0, for SWJNEi; NJSE scythe of death is mowing the eastern
the school house might be nsed for Sec. 4, NWSWi, Section 3, Town-shi- p hemisphere.
Everybody everywhere is reading of
12 S.. liange 8 W, N. M. P.
the greatest international war of all
the trial. The jury, the majority
inriled
notice of
Meridian, has
(Of
which were drawn from Hills-bor- tention to make final three year time.
For a postage stamp a day vou may
decided that Mr. Miller was Proof, to establish claim to the have the most cccurate and complete
happenings, which each
before repnrtsoftbe
pot guilty, on a lawyers quibble land above described,
are given ii the south west's greatday
Commis-sTbneU.
8.
8.
JCeiley,
est newspaper, the El l'a Daily llerald.
that it was not proven that be Philip
at Hillsboro, N. M., on the
Special European War Offer.
himself hod put up the gate acAs 'a special inducement to subscribers
28th day of October, 1914.
t f! ' ,irr-- we will send the El Paso
ross the road.
Mr. Watson, of
Claimant names as witnesses:
r
months and The I'eop
liei.duf
deFrancisco G. Trujillo, Mariano e '8 Populartiiiee
PerfliDg, was lawyer for tbe
Monthly a whole year fo
I
fendant, and Mr, Wolford was law- T.Trujillo, Dionides P. Trujillo, 1.S0. El Paso He'ralJ, El Paso, Tex,

W. L.

and'$5.oo.
Orders promptly filled out of our immense assortment of

Parties leasing state land should

use evpry precaution poefible to
prevent prairie fares which are likely to occur this fall and winter,
owing to the unuaubl growth of
lire guards should be
grass.
plowed and the grass burned between tbe guards. Grass growing
in tbe center of roads should be
burned and destroyed, as roaddfreo
from grass often make excellent
fire guards.

.at

e,

Shoes $6.00. Sryleplus Clothes $17,00. Hart Schaffncr
and Marx Suits 20.00 and up. John B. Stetson Hats $4.00

2-- 14

i0

4

ileaB-lead- ls

fee all

I

al-t-

My Dear Mr. Fergusson: You
may quote me as saying that I am
very anxious to see you reelected.
You have stood by the president in
carrying out his splendid program
and he needs you in Washington to
assist him in the work in which he
is engaged.
Yours very sincerely,
W. J. BRYAN.
Signed)

(Seal)

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF THE SATE OK NEW MEXICO WITHIN
AM) FOR HIE
COUNTY OF SIERRA.
Marian K. Young,

Notice is hereby given that under and
by virlue of a certain judgment an.l do
:ree or the Seventh Judicial (.Jctirt of
the State of New .1t xieo, within anil
for the County of Sierra, dated September 21st, 1914, ani entered of record
September 25th, 114, whereby it whs

.week.

bere Wednesday

REWARD

.Defendants.
SPECIAL MASTER'S SALE UNDER
FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGE.

For representative ,
ANTONIO T. CHAVEZ,

,tbe early part of the week.
No. 13C9 spent several days in
flillsboro the early part of the

jinrt of tbe week
Mr. Wy cuff, of Demiog, arrived

4.

ADnie Giayson, Ethel
Gray son, Kay Grayson,
and Grant Green,

HUGH H. WILLIAMS

last Sunday morning.
jSrge
The quail shooting season opene

llegibter.
18-1-

31-1- 4

For Representative in Congress
DENIGNO C. HERNANDEZ.

LOCAL HEWS.

UCBNSIDE,

for arrest and conviction of any person
or persons unlawfully hurdling any
belonging tj tho Hermosa Land &
Cattle Company. W. 8. Hopewell, GenOct.
Advt.
eral Manager.

001

$1 00
One inch one issue...
2 00
One inch one month...
00
....12
one
One inch
year..
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
jjLocal

of Fairview,

Pedro Chavez, all
N. M.

B

lOu

..8c

FEES II FRUITS.
Other Prices on Application,

KOCERY.

120 W. Gold Ave.,
Albuquerque, If.

Rf.

I

salaries, and no matter what
promises may bo made, tho men
of that party on tho floor of the

ROCKEFELLER'S

Leg-Jplatur- e

will bu bound

WHY THE NEXT

LEG-

ISLATURE MUST

BEJEJOCRATIG
TAXATION

PLATFORM.

by

that

One of the leaders, in- - talking to
tho writer In Santa Fe, during tho
convention, said, "yes, we will put a
law salary plfink in the platform, but
when we ore elected we will do as w(j
pless with It." This Is an old prune.
Overworked by these snme bosses, end
will pot cntch the people this yean
to guard thesi
The safest way
bonnes from the temptation to "put It
across once more!" for as sure as they
get the chance they will do it. They
simply can't resist tho old way.
MR. REPUBLICAN
CANDIDATE,
WHERE DO YOU STAND ON THI3

Buffalo Cut!

C5
POWEC

HIGH

l.--i

From the Democratic Platform.
"We favor tho reform of our tax
Itlrn Hyutoni from nmipHEmcnt, to collec'(Ion, Including the creation of a tax
commission, to tbo end tliat the bur-leof taxation mny bo equally lmpowd upon nil claHacs of property sub
ject, to taxation."
Thin plunk, from the Democratic
plate platform, li!:o that o.i county
Balarli'8, U dear, definite and easily
understood. It has no equivocation In
It; no complicated lanpunpe; no "lfs."
It means simply what lit Kays; a Bane,
complete reform oi our taxation syst

-

n

-

tem.

For twenty years the Republicans,

In complete, control of each succeeding

legislature, territorial and state, in
complete control of the convention
which wrcto the state constitution,
hnve been tinkering with our taxation
(system.

Ixwk at that system now?
It la far worse at this tlmo than ever

before. It Is worm than no system,
and the present chaos In taxation matters Is solely due to years of Republican control, to legislation designed
to protect large interests and shield
tax dodgers,
Tho Republicans now propose,
through their proposed constitutional
amendment, to abolish the state board
of equalization. They created that
board, expecting to control If. by the
election of Republican stale officers,
In tlif a they failed. They now propose to abolish the beard and leavrt
tho state without any puldf? or guard to
tho taxation system to let the taxation problem run wild.
have dicThe same Influences
tated Republican taxation legislation
In the past In this state control tho
Republican party now. If Republican
those inpre elected to the
fluences will dictate your taxation legislation,
Isn't It time to try a new deal Jn tax
lawmaking?

ISSUE?
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in
t i i u i f
old Buffalo 1nv they i,i di d a 10 IV. .45 oil. Flmrj and f.CO ginin hul'el to, till r
.
at
Karens.
a.
track,-Athisifincli
BclvidcJe,
in
I.ufbiln
'.'J!2"Cal
bis
S
bull't
Todrtvalitile 6't lb,
.Imps
ivn;;e and aTOgtain
Mr. Frank Uockefellfr, proved this when ti.rte l'ufjalo 1hI1h were disp. seel f with tint e sl.otF fin m a .'22 Faviige II "
Ins
'J b
tration biilfet over ha!f a mile a
i
diives it little 70 jniu
new 12. 8 .vae
tt rniksp-- e I makis tins Ken shoot aofl it that you nenJeu't h,ug .i the rghls to i.rc pan animal theMZ" ..f n ler m vnliere
cin le. The soft iiond u.h t x.
within : it) vnrds of muzzle, And at 600 y.trdi it puts ten snccessivo liots iu a
even when hit Mtw fur back." 'J f a k f p. gun Unit lo.kH s
t, dropping heavy ymno their trHC-kpi id 's the llijih on
Then yov've p'ctuicd lie Savage
v d, es t lie work on ui.int bnllalo
t'lnnsr'i niaJo tor ttla sou rrelh but4 act, , n.i'li
X
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,
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1
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frula or Helmet Quail With
Melody of Happlriecs.
All of tho proposed amendments to
"Get out in tho sunlight," saya a
the State Constitution are vicious, but Georgia philosopher, "and see Happi- gun only; November 1st, to Janu- especially so Is the one to Article ness coming down tho road, picking ry 31., ot of each year. Limit. .'')
VIII, abolishing tho State Hoard o2 a banjo for tho whole world to Cancel" in po.sfssion at one time.;
Atlanta Constitution.
Equalization and removing all reDoves With run only; Jnh
strictions regulating tho taxing power,
1st to September SO, Lunit, oO ib
It is an effort by the old Republican
for
Grateful
tax
to
Sentence,
control
the
system
organization
"Thank ycr. May the Lord bless pOBeseiou atone time.
of the state. The men who have
pulled tho strings which operate Re- yer. May ycr head never ache!" said
Ducks, Snipes, Curlew ar.d Plopublican puppets In tho Legislature a woman sentenced to ten months'
ver Willi gun only; .Septembei
ore pushing this amendment because b?ri3 labor to the judge.
of
to
the
control
retain
they hope
to March 131st of each yeni.-Limit- ,
next Assembly and thus regulate taxation matters to suit themselves and
thirty in possession at one
SPIDER COUND ITS CAPTIVE.
tho Interests which they represent.
time.
The voters of New Mexico tannot af- Had
Fly Safely Tied Up Bsfoie
ford to take any such risk. This
it.
Tt out -- AN species; with roc!,
amendment all of tho amendments-sho- uld
lt
in
be, and will be, defeated
"One morning, when busy In my book and line only, My
November.
"a larse October 15iL, ofeath year. Weight
workshop," snys a naturaMat,
-.
bl lehot lle,
fly, double the sizo of
25 pounds in possesion nt
CONVINC-INHERNANDEZ PROVES
was caught in a slider's web in tho limit,
SPEAKER.
window close to where I was at weak. one time; 15 pounds in one calen,
It was hold by two of Its legs
not less thai,
(From the Farmlngton
and for soma time tho spider, which dar day. Size limit,
head, six inches.
We aro very glad that B. C. Her- was about tho size of tha fly's
by
nandez visited this county. We oro proceeded to strengthen its hold
linos to the
extra
numerous
Elk.g inntain 8Uep, Mountain
attaching
not
was
he
greetextremely sorry that
two captive limbs, carefully keeping Goat, Beaver and Ptarmigan (cu
ed with better audiences. Mr.
were
Is a please.nt gentleman, whi out of reach of the others, which
White Chouse) -- Killing, caplur
in
frantic
all
In
directions
out
letting
aucan convince the majority of any
at all
to
escape.
dience In a
talk that he efforts
lug or injuring prohibited
In
the
capa
short
respite
a
"During
times.
ought not diaplace Fergusson as
the spider cautiously
Bob-Whit- e
representative of this state In Con- tive's struggles
hind
Any Anb'l'pe, rhasnnt,
legs
approached, and with its
gress.
got several turns of its tiny rope
Quail, Wil'.l Piy on o
WHY DOES MR. HERNANDEZ OB- round one of the l!::iLs that were free.
e, liniviiiin-,-These tactics were can led on till all rroirie Chicken
JECT
"pcnrjicious activithe legs were firmly bound. It then ing or injuring prohibited until
ty- of gov. Mcdonald?
Injected poison into ono of the legs. V)ll.
The old system In New Mexico when This soon showed itself, for it3 dead(iHiernl licensf
Licence F.-- the people paid the taxes and the poli- ening effects reduced tiie victim's
v, iverinti biu
ticians squandered the proceeds, has struggles in a marked degree. Th
pime mid birds, icfi-dnlkill.
not
about come to a close, notwithstand$1 50.
jolson paralyzes but does
ing the bitter denunciation by the
"Shortly after a second bite resistBig gHiii.1 sn.i birds license, ncn
framcrs of the Republican platform, ance ceased, and the victor settled
wherein the Governor of the state was down to suck the Juices of Us faHea r. sident, f10.0i
denounced for "pernicious meddling." prey. Tha struggles lasted quite an
IRit for this "pernielotisness" B. C. hou?, A'ext morning the i!y was alive,
Subscribe fo. Ycur
Hernandez probably would not be the and the spider was still sucking out
Its life blood."
Republican candidate for Congress.
iiomi: paper nr.
Benlgno was one of the victims of
Then Take the
the Governor's "pernleloueness" ha
Fish That Climbs Trees.
had to "cough up!" hence his willare fish that shoot, fish that
"There
EL PASO E'EBfILP,
ingness to make the race for Con-tres- fish, fish that can't swim," said the
on that most peculiar platform
nature student, "hut I didn't know til! The Southwest'? Great st Newspaper.
1 visited Tongatabu that thero was a
fish that climbed trees.
Agriculture Forest Service
"They have In Tcngatabu a small
octopus, or feke, to give it l3 native
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New
jTERHATIOIU
TEE MERRIAK1 WEBSTER?
bemuse

... with tho new
page. A "Stroke of Genius."
ia aa encyclopedia in
Because
n a
single volume.
Because 1(1 18 ftCcePted ty the
.
Courts, Bchoola i.d
Press as the one supreme

Iler-nn.nde- 2
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ex-cp-

jrJUtt&

:

icre

bills would be to repudiate Penntor the president, and the dinner that
in anxiety and apprehension end-e- l
Senator Crampton, Charles
Holt,
In a big laugh at the dear old
gpringer and others who control what
Iter. Denver Times.
is left of tho Republican party. It 1
true, the people of this state have repudiated the party, and are not with
D acovers Error Too Lat
the leaders in their attempt to loot
as 1813 the East l:n!;:! com
Bo
late
the county treasuries of the state, and
this has left the leaders more in con- pany decided that trade with Japan
trol of the party machinery than ever was not worth cultivating.
before.
There Is now no resistance
bo-ta-

sn

within the party to the methods and
Imagination and Fact.
policies of tho bossos, and the most
Some men Imagine they were bora
beautiful harmony ever known Is tho reat and later on achieved a fresh
remit. The Republican party leaders crop of greatness.
ynaltei'ably . on. record., for high,
J

who

Because

Success.

i

brown-skinne-

d

"Cult" of the Concertina.
"
Is being made In certain
,n attempt
musical circles to promote the cult of
the concertina. It is quite likely that
In the hands of skilled professional
players the concertina Ja capable of
giving an excellent account of Itself.
Cut In the hands of Incompetent amateurs and most amateurs who handle
It are Incompetent to the point of
criminality it becomes an Intolerable
Instrument of torture, and any extension of its popularity In this
age would be nothing short o!
B calamity .London Worli
nerve-ridde-

Extracts From
tZsc

Gamo Law.

tui

We
tun ucurul in e piM l r lu
publish the following extracts from
the game law of New Mexico which

into effect Jane 14, 1912:
Der with Horns With gun

went

on-

ly; October 1st. to November 15th
of each year. Limit, one deer to
each perBon, ia each season
Wild Turkey With gun only;
November let. to Jsnuary 15th
of each year. Limit, four in possession at one time.
Native or Crested Messia Cali- -'

For Gare

VVI.h
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u

WEITS for nwcimea of new divide jwjfc
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m

opotkrt napi.

THE DFMAND FOR
13 INCREASING RAPID1,Y.
been innking for 07 years the
TIP UP .2:2 Short i. F. .'...$3.50
Tho DIAMOND,
l.lucd hnml,
j'.k'krl f mine, open or gloho and iwp
sislils..i
Jj.oo

llav

Sanio with

barrel

'V

r.. r

7.50

I-

-
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xl
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It

'
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i
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Diamon
will liotar R
inuii jr
iMiig ruie cariridKe.
STEVKX? Il'TT.KS are also known
the worhl jve-Kunge in v&x from
1

,

Fire in the

If every member of the

FfB,t

Let

Ci C.MEKRIAM CO., Publi.hw.,
Xentlan thli paper, ncdra FKLS wt

st

THE SiX

knw

you about this new work.

e

name, and this creature frequently
cornea out of the sea and ascends a
tree overhanging tho water. On being
disturbed It drop3 from the branches
back into Its proper element a? . in.
"In the far Pacific Inle of Tonga-abtthe natives are fond of octopus
Jesh and It Is no uncommon thing to
ee a
lad go shinning
ip a tree In tho hope of finding a fish
oicng the branches."

pub-

strictly observe there
simple rules, the great annual loss by Forcbt F ires
wo hi be n dreed to a
minimum.
Tv1
is
1.
ser" your
out before ou throw it away.
2. Knock out jour, pipe
ashes or throw your cigar or
cigarette stump where there
is nothing to catch fire.

.

Fonil ptair
'Olllt;leto ,

tion to sb r,

lic

The J.
r,

i

If cafnloir deaoriliino-miJid containing lulormu.
j.

"5

f"3

0. Box

Asms anoTbclCo.

CHICOPEE

EVERY LObY

FALLS, BASS.
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Because it Prints
TODAY'S
TODAY, and Lota of it.
And bemuse it is indWhy?

iM-.W-

ependent

Don't build a camp fire
3
any larger than is absolutely

lNtver leave it
necessary.
even for a short time without
putting it OUT with water or
earth.
Don't build a camp fire
4.
againtatree or log. Build a
small one whre you can
scrape away the needles,
leaves or grass f roni all sides
of it.
5. Don't build bon fires.
The wind may come at any
time and start a fire jo;i cannot control.
6. If you discover a fire,
put it out if possible; if you
an't, get word of it to the
cearest U. S. Forest Ranger
nr State fire Warden just asj
quicklyas you pssibjy can.

Li

it k U only dictionary
divided

Rran

)

r

ijijojsr, coverinst every

field of the world's thought,
action and culture. The only
new unabridged dictionary in
many years.
4.
over 400,000
defines
it
laecanse Words. more t)lan ever
before appeared between two
Covers. 2700 I'ages. 6000
'

:

or,-'y-

j

V1

Dictionary
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From the Democratic Platform.
"We favor reasonable salaries f!f
coimty officers, commensurate with
tin; work to be performed, fair aliko
to the taxpayers as well as the offito
cials. Wo also favefr a fixed, definite
sum for each official, with proper coin,
pensatlon for a deputy or deputies, as
may be required to perform the serv
ices for the public, and to bo paid dl- reeuy 10 sucu uepuiy, or uepuiies, eg
employed.
Here is a plain, clear statement
which everyone can understand. It If
the pledge of the Democratic party of
Now Mexico to tho people of this state
that if you elect a Democratic majority to the legislature that majority
will enact Juki, the kind of county sal
ary legislation provided for in this
pin t form plank, which is the kind of
county salary logiKlation the people
wnnt.
The Republicans, with majorities In
both houses of the legislature, have
hud this county salary question befora
them for twenty years. Every tlmo
they have enacted legislation on th-question they have made the problem
worse.
Doesn't sound common sense d
imiml the election of men pledged as,
2CNATOR HAD DATC MIXED.
Democratic
this
platform
plank
phvlges every legislative candidate?
rhould wo take any more A'hy Missouri Statesman . VL'ja Lata
Why
at Cabinet Dinne-chunces with our money?
a
have
elected
you
governor
finally,
who lias b"en the ever steadfast friend
Coekrell probably Is the
of the taxpayer. Tho governor must
"i'y man in Washington who evei
'.nve a legHature that is favornbble to
;': t President Roosevelt waiting at a
"ho policies he advocates. A Kaput
ei r.er. It was one of the cabinet
m legislature moans high salaries,
I't.
that were given by the sectaxes and special taxation prlvjt
of the interior and Mrs. Hitch-ocretary
ler.--.
Interestcorporate
tiller years ago. The president
Mrs. Roosevelt arrived In due
t
:ne, ns did all tho other guests
Penator Cockrell.
After a delay of almost an hour
Mi.
J'iklicuck invited her guests to
?v iL4
Ak
.lie dining-rooand dispatched a
to the reslc'ence of SenaincsRong-etor Cackrell to make inquiries. Great
v.
!i
.vr.r was felt that tho Missourlan ha4
started and had fallen by the way, as
tho day was a cold and wintry one.
About High Salaries The fact was, however, that the senator was sitting quietly at honia when
the. messenger got there, clad In I, is
Tlie Republicau p; rty of New Mexico is on record as to county salaries. dressing gown and slippers and conThe party cannot recede from the gratulating himself that hewcould be
principle laid dowu by the Senate In Indoors, Ho had put the date of tho
its fight against Governor McDonnli dinner In his calendar in large and
in the passnge of two high salary a; tractive handwriting, but had forbll's uiider the party whip. To approve gotten to turn a leaf and was, acof less salaries for county officers cordingly, a day behind t'.mo.- No ona
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